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A-1aJtom)y and Physiology.
THE, fauicial tonsil, -which lies betweeln tlle pillars of the
fauces, is the m-lost comuplex part of the lymplhoid tisstue
at tlle entranice of 'the alimentary canial. Lymiiplhatic
vessels pass frolml the tonisil to a gland in the deep

cerviical cliains. Altlhouighl afferent lymtiplhatics lhave not
been demonstrateJ, pigmiielnt injected iInto thle niasal
mucous membrane has been foun1d after a shiort in1terval
iii the stubstance of the tonsil. Certain autlhorities
ascribe some particular internial secretioni to the tonssil,
btit oni evidence by nio means conclusive. The tonsils
may serve as lymplhatic glands for certain regions of
th1e nasal cavities. They act also as a protection against
tlhe constant presence of organisms in tllis part of the
pharynx either in tlhe mouth,- lacunae, or tonsil sub-
stance should they reaclh it through sonme breaclh in the
surface. It is also probable tllat in tlle exercise of this
plhagocytosis they confer some immunity against tlle
organisms inhabiting tllis region.

Bacteriology.
Botlh tlle sturface alnd the lacuLnae of the tonsils are

subject to organismnss tlhrougllout life. No active in-
N-asion is apparent tindler normiial conditions, but infection
with very varied effects talkes place under the influienice
of local injury or lowered resistance. Dwyer, in the
exai-iiination' of perfectly healtlhy subjects, foutnd the
pnelnlococcus, staplhylococcus, Micrococc us catarrhalis,
the diplhtheria bacillus, tlle influenza bacillus, the spi-
rillulm, and otlher patlhogenic forms on cultural examiiina-
tioIn of the contents of tlie lacunmae, while the streptococcus
seemed almost constant. In pathological conditions tlle
balance is mlore or less upset, and additional organisms
such as Bacilluts tuberculosis, the B. coli, anid actino-
milycosis, are present. Tile lecturer explained at length tlle
differellt ways by which tlhe-organismiis reaclhed- the tonisil
so as to set up iiifective clhaniges. Actinoimycosis lhas
certainly in some cases been conveyed in grain, but
ecetit investigations lhave shiown that the organismll

responsible for the disease occurs in milk, and it has been
deim-ionstrated that some cows conisidered clinically to be
stuffering fr6m, tuberculotus udders were found ol0 maore
careful examination to be affected witlh-actinomycosis. As
for Sypl)hilis, it has been estinated that 10 per cent. of
prinmary extragenital sores maake their appearanice on the
tonsil. Tlulber(iilosis in relation to the tonsil is mi1ost
imiiportalit. Unifiltered air, anid dust which carries tlle
tubercle bacillus, anid infected food, especially milk, passes
lby the tonsils. These organs may becomie tubercuLlous,
but it is almi-ost imilpossible to distilnguislh a tu-berculous
tonsil clinically, exceptina by its effect-namnely, infection
of thle cervical lymplhatic glands. In 70 per cent. of
chil1d,eim with this conidition the tollsillar glanid is either
alone involved or is the most enlargedl, yet tile tonsil
rarely in such cases causes symptoms apart from
glanidular infection; a natural cure is the rule, but the
ilnfection may remain latent till middle life, till a
tuberculous abscess appears in the region of the
tonisillar gland. Mfitchlell, investigating 72 cases of tuber-
culous glands from childreln in Edinburglh, found that the
bacillus was of the bovine type in 90 per cent., and of the
humlllan variety in onily 10tier cent.- The imloportance of a

ptlure milk supply is thus manifest. -When tuberculouis
ilnfection is suspected, the tonsils should be removed entire
in their capsule, the usual indication being tuberculosis of
thle tonsillar cervical glands. The tonsil, as the focus,
sihould be taken away as early as possible, except where
softening or abscess formation of the glands indicates that
they sliould be dealt with first.

Strep)tococctus Inifection I:Rhe mnatismi, Chorea, etc.
A- coustant inhliabitant of the moutlh, fauces, anid ton'sils,

the streptococculs miay live in apparent lharnloniy witlh its lhost
all tlhrouolg hbis or hier life, yet it is probably the ml-ost
im)portant patlhog,enic organisim in the tonsil. Its varieties
are amnong the comm-ii-lonest sources of acuite inflammiiation
andt of well-ktnoown colmplications, not only cervical bubo,
but also endocarditis and septicaemia. Thle inflammillation
of tlle tonsil mliay subside, often recurring, and apparent
pure lhypertroplhy in children is probably due in part to
the preselnce of these oraanism-ls. The lecturer dwelt
especially oli that forim of streptococcic infection wlhiclh is
associated witlh tlle prodtictioli of rlheumiatism. The iii-
vestigations of Poyntoni alnd Paine on the organismii they
consider the cause of rlheumatisn, and tlle later and ad-!
ditionlal work of Beattie, Dixon, Walker, and otlhers, hlas
slhowni that the organism found in acute rheumatism,
although appearing in the lesion as a diplococcuis, onl
cultural examiiinatioin grows in chains, and belongs to tlle
streptococcus group. The evidence that this organiism is
the clhief cauisative agenlt in the productioni of acute
rlheumatism is accum-iiulating, and its acceptance amiongst
the profession is increasing. Rheumiiatic fever and re-
currence of rheuimatic attacks are often prececled by an
attack of tonsillitis. The presence of the streptococcuLs of
the rheulmlatic type in the tonsil has been experimnentally
proved. Tlle tonsil is affected in most cases of rheunmatism,
and lesions are detected tllere in persons dyina of endo-
carditis, acute or chllronic. The original case of Poynton
and Paine was that of a patienit witlh clhronic endocarditis
following an attack of tonsillitis. Characteristic organisniss
were isolated from the tonsil, and they produced endo-
carditis when inoculated itito a rabbit. Repeated experi-
ments by Poynton and Paine, and a later series of re-
searclles conducted by Beattie and Yates, support thle
evidence of tlle relation of the organism to rheumatismll.

M1aterial from various lesions in tlle joints, throat, and
blood were examined in 192 cases, rlleulmatic and otlher-
vise, for streptococci. Tlle organism was obtained in 48.
Seven of these cases presented a definite disease, and
lhave no relation to tlle present question. Of the rem--aininlg
41 cases there was a rlleumatic history in 31. The
organismii from these in 19 cases, or 61 per cent., on

inoculation, produced typical lesions in rabbits, these
lesions being clharacterized by acute non-suppurative
synovitis. Of tlle 11 negative results in rheumatic cases
8 were from the tonsils. Ini each of these cases a single
colony was subcultured, and there being many varieties of
streptococcus present in tlle tonsil it may be presumed
that a non-virulent form was obtaiie l. If 2 additional
cases, presumlably rleunmatic, are included, the positive
results reach 70 per cent. in these cases, wllile in tlle noni-
rlleu-matic, typical arthritis was not produced in a single
instance. In tlle experiluents, witlh 6rganisms obtained
fromll the tonsils of tllose witlh a rlheumatic history-15 in
dumllber-a positive joint result was obtained in 7, or
47 per cent. -Of inoculation froro the tonsils wlhere nlo
history of rlleuimatism was obtained-5 iii number sep.
ticaemia was produLced in 4 animals and arthritis in 1, the
latter beinig possiblv of the rlheumlatic type. A positive
result was also obtained fromi- the organism found in tlle
cerebro spilnal fluid in a case of clh6rea. It lias been
shown that tllc organism from tlle tonsils of rlleuniiatic
patients is capable of reproducing in animals acute
synovitis and endocarditis. The samie organism lhas becn
founid in otlher lesions of rlieuimatisnm, especially clhorea.
The Diplococcuts rheitmaticus has been isolated fromil 3 fatal
cases of the condition by Poynton and Gordon Holmes,
where it was found in the pia mater anid endocardium.
Tlle histological clharacters of the brain lesion in these
cases, togetlier witlh the cultural findings, support the title
given by these authors to this condition-namnely, cerebral
rheumatisiim. Clhorea of pregnancy is, in the majority of
cases, probably identical witlh that of childien, as denmon-
strated by tlle experiments of French and Hicks, and of
Wall and Andrews. In a patient under the lecturer's care
an attack of clhorea during pregnancy followved an attack
of tonsillitis, and the tonsilg and tonsillar glands were
enlarged. The relation- of hypertroplhied tonsils to
Sydenhlam's clhorea has been investigated-clinically by
Branson, wlho found that of a; series of 75 children 21 per
cent. had been operated on for enlarged tonsils and
glands.
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Naso-pharynaeal lesions were present in 88 cent. of

these children witlh chorea, and 62 per cent.

tonsils, witlh enlargement of the corresponding lymphatic

gl Lnds, or hlad undergone tonoAillotomy. In

lectuLer advocated thle removal of tonisils for chorea wlhere

inifection was considered to be occurring them. Tllis

mcasure has been attended with considerable success,

lhas shown that the tonsil is one of the chief sources

infection, but that otlhers exist in the naso-pharynaeal

region, one case beinga unaffected by the

clhronic suppurating ear was cured. Tlle removal the

tonisil cannot be relied on witlh certainty to cure the o'ndi-
tion at once, btut presunmably cuts off furtler infection,

ns in othler rlheumatic lesions, particularly endocarditis,

the organisnm may remain latent in tlle affected

varying periods.
Thlere is also accumulating evidence that certain

of clhrcnic artlhritis are related to infection

part of the alimentary canal, in which the

share, .as it is so muchl associated with Tlhe

lecturer added that the organism causinig
in some cases actuLally coinciding witlh an

litis, may be derived from the tonisil, and he tllat

lhel.d observed acutenecritis following tonsillar

iimation. Thenerve involved was not alvays the samie;

in hiis cases it was eitlher the nerve of tlle anterior

tibial, the descendinia branclhes of the tlhird
fourth

cervicals, or themusculo-cutaneous nerve arm.

one instance the attaclk occurred after renmloval

ofthe tonsils, but since their septic stumps removed,

tllree yearsago, therehave beenlnofarther

Pnemnococcus InfeCtion.'
The lecturer described the case.of a clhild under hiis

observation suLffering from a large abscess region

thli tonsillar gland. A pureculture of tlie pneumococcus

was obtained fromthle pus, and also from thle correspond-

ing' tonsil, which was remnoved at a later date;

abscess containing, the pneum ococcus was founid in

substance. Thle lecturer noted that several othier
organisms have been observed to enler the systemi
the tonsils.

Sp C 'cFeevers.

The truee or pseudo-diphthieritic bacillus

hiarmiless inhiabitant of the tonsil, oritm set the

chiaracteristic lesion, yet remain limited tonsil.

Once lodged in the lacunae, it is difficult expel,

and may cause repeated recurrences. The lecturer

found thlis germ deep in the lacunae of a

remnoved after a third attack, and no ruenrrencestheooperation. Suchla case imlperils othier besides

the patient unltil it is cured. It has been thlat the

infectioni of poliomyelitisy ay enter the thlrough
thle tonsils. The bacillus of influenza hias detected in

the tonsilsbothl of healthy persons and of subject

to that disease, and. tonsillitis may be associated

other specific fevers such as measles and German mneasles.
Its relation to scarlet fever is so evident causal

lesion between the two must be considtered

Htilpe)rtrophy of theTonisil.
The Cliief Medical Officer ofthee Board Education

states that of thle six million children attendingl theGovernmvienit schools 6 to 8 per cent. suffer from this

condition to such a degree as toneecssitate surgical
treatment. The tonisil natuirally enlarges age

of 2 years, decliningi gradually in size after puberty.

Tie lrtropllyprtry usually corresponds withi thle period ofdlecay of the imilk teeth, and the year after the

development of the p3rmanent teethi. Thle miiain in

causingheypertrophiy is infection, , due to the presence

the organism inthec mouthi and thiroat. Thle enlargement

of the pharyngeal tonsil, withi thle consequent establish-

ment of mouth-breathing, is a factor in the

tonrsillar hlypcprrophyy. Mouth-breathiinsg transfers to themloultht and thiroat time duty of filtering the

anid, as thle lecturer demiionstrated, it produces

carties. On theotheer hiand,tltereports Chiief

AleicaOfice tlo ard of du ati 1no strte

M~edical Qfficcr of the Board of Eduication demonstrated

thje beneficial effects of rendering the mouth clean.

Hypertrophly, often. follows an attack scarlet

diphltheria, or measles.

The enlarged tonsil varies greatly in size and shape;
the pair often meet in the middle -line, yet in, some
instances a tonsil may reach an extreme grade of enlarge-
ment without projecting bevyond thle anterior pillar of the
fauces. Lym-lplioid tissue accumulates and germs infect
the obstructed lacunae. When the infection subsides the
tonsil tends to becom-ie fibrous and dimninislhes in size, but
it remains septic and may coutinue to mainifest its condi-
tion accordingly. Yet complete subsidence of thehyper-
trophied tonsil lhas been frequently detected on careful
examination of long series of school clhildren tllree months
after previous inspection for enlargement of their tonsils.

In order to determine the conditiou of the tonsil as far
as possible, in addition to mere inspection of the throat,
tlle patient slhould be made to retchl, when the tonsils are
forced forwards and towards tlle middle ll2e and stand otit
prominently. Under these condition's tlleir exact size and
slhape can be determined. In order to jtudge of their
septicity, if tlhis isnot manifest on simple inspetion, the
tonsillar fossa or lacunae should be explored with a benit
probe. In all cases the tonsillar glands should be examined
by palpatioin, while standing behind the patient, and in a
large percentagewill be found to be enlarged. Dr. Priest-ley, in hiis report (1910), slhowed tlle relation of enlarged
tonsils to enlargement of the cervical glands. Amongst
the commonest symptoms,repeated sore tlhroats, tonsillitis,
peritonsillai suppuration and enlargement of the tonsillar
glands aretlhemuost important. Evidence of more general
infection may be manifest, suclh as anaenlia orendocarditis.
In some of these cases the process -was from tlle first
insidious, with nio history of acute tonsillitis.
The lectLirer dwelt on 100 cases onwvhich h-elhad

operated bimself; 70 per cent. of the patients had suffered
fLonm attacks of tonsillitis or sorethroat. The tonsils were
conisiderably enlarged in 34 per cent. of the cases, moder-
ately enlarged in 42. The remaitider were judged to be of
niormal size or atroplhic. In 96 per celnt. tlle tonsillar
lymplhatic glands were enlarged-beingclefinitely palpable
in 82 per cent. In 14 per cent. the glands weresufficiently
large to demand surgical treatment, and in 11 per cent.
cases were considered tuberculous. In the remaining 20
per cent. the glands were mocderately enlarged, being easily
palpable, and in miost cases visible.
Gross infection-show n by thu presenice ofdebris, pus,

or foroign bodies-was found in 60 per cent. of the tonsils
removed. Four cases had- previouLsly been operatedon,
anid needed a second operation for tonsillitis or enlarged
glands. For the rem oval of the 193 tonsils theguillotine
was used in every instance; 95 per cent. oftllese tonsils
were completely removed.in their capsule,in one piece in
them ajority ofcases; occasionally,lhowever, owing to the
size orslape of the tonsil, it was necessary to remove it
in two or more pieces.lThe tonsils were definitely pedun-
culated in only 3 per cent. of the cases,tlle embedded type
was present in 36 per cent., while thle common variety,
that with the projecting and almost solid lower pole, with
the upper part hiidden between the pillars and forming a
cavity surrounded by folds of lym-lphoid tissue, was present
inthle remaining 61 per cent.

Trea tnzent
Wherethle symptoms are mainly or entirely iechlanical

and fail to subside in three monthis after removal of
any source of infection, partial removal may suffice,
but thle basal portion of the tonisil may enlarge and
again cause symptoms. Many hlypertrophied tonsils, so
far as can be ascertained oni inspection, do not appear to
be grossly infected, but in tonisils thlus deeply infected thle
basal portion, often the most diseased, is left behlind, and
m-ay commence to give trouble, especially if some of thle
lacunae become partially or entirely sealed up in the
process of healing.
When infective symptoms predominate in the tonsil

itself, suchi as acute tonsillitis, or chironic lacunar infec-
tion, or when the tonsils are in addition enlarged, any
source of infection must be remioved, especially canions
teeth. Nasal breathling must be re-establiahied, and the
case watchied to see the effect of thle treatment. Whiere
the tonsil is too severely affected to be capable of recovery,
as judged by the recurrence of symptom-s and the failure
of the above measures, thlen total remioval is indicated.
Enucleation,ofthhe tonsil must .necessarily prevent tonsil-
litis, and while it does not entirely preventplahyngitis,
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suchi attacks are. as a rule, inaterially lessenied in fre-
(juency. Whlen repeated quinsies have occurred, furtlher
attacks 'may be prevented by removing the source of the
infection-iainely, the tonsil. For lymphatic gland infec-
tions, whlere tuberculosis is suspected, tonsillectomy is
indicatecd, and the course of tlle glandular enlargement
(letermines wlhetlher milore extended operative measures
may be nieeded. In pyogenic infections of the glands the
toiisil must be dealt witlh wlhen the acute lymiiphadenitis
lhas subsided or been operated on, if suppuration lhas
suipervened. ChLronic glandLular enlargement, of the mild
or moderate dearee, is s,o frequently m-iet with in hyper-
tropllied tonisils, that wlhen the tonsil recovers its normal
hlaracter tlle glands sLibside also. No tonsil should be

remnoved whlen-acutely inflamed. For more distant infec-
tioius, wlhen the tonsil is suspected of being the focus,
removal is indicated whlen the general con(lition is satis-
factory.

In all tllese cases total removal is the operation of
choice; it presents nio greater danger than incomzplete
rcmiioval, alnd caii be readilv accolmplished by the guiillotine
alone, by a metlhod filst described by r. Whlillis anid
mtiyself in January, 1910. Wlhile these mcetlhods directed
to the indclividlual are of great importance, there is no doubt
that prevention of tonsil infection slhould be ouir clhief aim.
This is to be obtained by tlle advances of hygiene-per-
sonial, in tlha hlome, and in the sclhool. Thle maintenance
of niasal respiration, the prevention of dental caries, and
the proper supply of food, in sufficient quality anid quianttity,
will greatly dimuinislh tlle prevaleince of this coniditioni.
The provisioni of a cleanier air supply ancd the prevention
of inifectioni by m1ilk are mueasures nieecling attention.
'lWlen that delicate balanice between lhealtlh ant infection
is upset, ancd tlle tonisil, a useful organ, becolmies diseased
anid incapable of recovery, a timely removal of this focus
miiay present nmore grave illness and disability. The
(luestion of infection of tlle -tonsil and froimi the tonsil is
lot to be suiummed up in some form-- of operative procedure,
but by attention to the numerous miieasures that lhave
been indicated.

TILE STERILIZATION OF THE SKIN WITH
TINCTURE OF IODINE.

By J. LIONEL STRETTON,
SENIOR SURGEON, KIDDERMINSTER INFIRMARY AND CHIIDI)IIEN' S

HOSPITAL.

THE mliethod of sterilizing the sliin witl tinctire of iodine
vhlielh was originated by mne, and whiich was first described
in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Auigulst 14thl, 1909, was
receivoc, as I expected, withi a considerable amount of
scepticisin. In spite of thiis, it has rapidly gained favour
aniid is now very widely adopted. The remaarks whiich I
'ead from time to time in the press make it evident that
-omne of those whio use it are not thorouall in their metiods;
somiie adopt alterations and som-e deny thlat the methiod is
cfficacious. At suelh a jtuncture it may be well for me to
state nmy fturther experienice, to amplify my descriptionl, to
chliasize the imiiportance of soire of its details, and to
reply to some of the criticismlas.

I lhave now used thie method in upwards of 3,000 cases.
It is unnecessary to publislh a detailed lis! of these. It
includes moit of the operatiolns a surgeon is called upon
to perform. Amonig these cases I lhave never seen a stitch
abscess, and I feel confidlent that the slkin was in all cases
sterile. Of course, I only refer to cases in whclih an
aseptic result can be expected. You can lhardly blame
your skin if you finid a Bacilluts coli infection after the
remnoval of a quieseent appendix! Even in cases wlhicl
atre septic previous to operation tlhe skin incisions heal
inore sturely anid more rapidly. My extended experience
lhas iniereased my confidence to stclh an extent that I
never lhave any anxiety of sliin infection. Of course I do
not claim that it will secure asepsis in all cases. There
are many other chanlndls of infection besides tile skin,
somue of wlliclh we may never be able to control. Tlhe one
which always appears to me tlhe most difficult is inifection
from witllin. Take, for instance, traumatic effusions of
blood wliichl lhave no (lirect communication witlh the
atmosphere. How often they become infected! Or
inijuries into a joint without any breach of surface where

infection supervenes. If by any clhance a surgeon lhad
aspirated suclh a joint before it becam-ie infected, few would
believe that the germs entered by anay other channel tlha
the wound whliehl he inflicted.
The solutioni I originally used was thle tincture of iodine

(B.P.). It is prepared by dissolving 21 per cent. of iodine
and 21 per cent. of potassium iodide in rectified spirit. In
an endeavour to save the funds of tlle lhospital I tried a
soltution of tlhe same strength in metlhylated spirit, but I soon
found that it produced so much irritation and lacrymlation
that I was obliged to resLume the original compouind. I now
uise the tincture in the tlheatre and a sinmilar solution made
witlh methylated spirit in tlle wards. It was probably mly
effort to save tlle lhospital fundls whlich caused anotlher
surgeon to imagine tllat lhe lhad discovered the rectified
spirit solution. He evidently did not readc my paper care-
fully, or lhe would hiave lear-nt that miiy original work was
done witlh tincture of iodine (B.P.), whlicll is made wvitl
rectified spirit.
The metlhod of application is siml-ilar to thlat wlhiclh I

originally described. A wide area of skin is painted lhalf
an lhotur before the patient is brouiglit into tlle tlheatre. It
is allowed to dry, anid is then covered witli a sterile towel.
Wlhen tlle anaestlhetic has beeni administered another
painting is performed. It would be ihore correct to
describe it as a rubbinig, for I nowv use a small swab held
in a pair of forceps, with wlhicli I rub the solution over tlle
surface, taking special care over the lhairy regions. If
there is any occasion to increase muy incisioni or to malie
a niew one beyond the limits of the application, a fuLrtlher
rubbin,g is easily performiled. The little swvab is dipped
ilnto the wide-mouthed bottle in wlhiclh the tincture of
iodine is storedt, and if a furthler application is niecessary
a fresh swab is usecl. This is preferable to usina a brLusl
wvhich is constantly dipped inlto the bottle. It has tlle
furtlher advantage that the stopper can be iminmeidiately
put into the bottle, and so prevenit evaporatioiu or contami-
nation. If a briuslh is left standing in the bottle tllis is
imlpossible.

Whien tlle operation is colipleted the line of incision and
about an inclh margian is freely swabbed witlh the tincture.
A sterile gauze dressing is usually appliecl, but in somle
cases, especially after lhernia operations in clhildlren, nc
dressing is used. In septic cases I lhave packed in gauze
soaked witlh the tincture. In all after dressilngs a f-ee
application ismade. As a rtule, the wounds are not uil-
covered for a week, but occasionally more frequent inspec-
tion is desirable or dressincgs are not applied. In suchl
cases I swab witl tlle ticture evei-y day and lhave never
seen any ill effect.

All the casualty-wounds at our lhospital are treated with
it. Immilediately tlley are seen a free application is mnade.
After the necessary exploring, trimming, and stitclling is
complete a second application is made before tlle sterile
dressing is applied. The im-lprovemnent in results in these
cases is most remarliable.
My patients are lnow admitted to the lhospital the day

previous to the operation. This saves them from the
lharass and distress of waitinig and froim tlle forminer
elaborate and alarming preparations. Thle house-surgeons
and the niurses are saved ani enorm-ous amount of worli,
and the lhospital is saved the large expenditure wlichl was
formierly necessary for prelimninary preparations. In
twelve miontlhs this would amount to a very considerable
sun.

Vai;ious miiodifications have been practisedl. Som-le lhave
adopted a 2 per cent. solution, some an acetone mixttue,
and some a colourless solutioni, while otlheis eitlher wasl
the skin beforellanid or paint on various solutions. I fail
to see any justification for tllese alterations. If tincture
of iodinie is efficient, wlhy alter it?

It was suggested tllat it was necessary to insist on
a freslh solution for fear of decomiiposition, and then it was
discovered that the formation of hydriodic acid whichl
occurs if a solution of iodine in spirit is. kept for alny
length of timiie could be prevelnted bv tlle addition of
2- per cent. of potassiuni iodide. These observers eitlher
failed to read miiy original paper, wlhiclh states tinct.
iodi B.P., or thvey forgot tbat tle B.P. tincture contains
2.- per cent. of potassium iodide. If it is kept inl a properly
stopperedl bottle, it wvill remainl good for anl inldefinite time.
If there is any evaporation, it becomnes stronger andl too
irritanlt. MIessrs. Oppenhleimer have put it up) in small


